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IMPROVED Wavy Requests aThrice Queen!UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
Sum Of $18,2(JOUNDAY IMARRIAGES

(As Retarded to Monday Noon
of This Week)

Ochool Lesson
y REV. HAROLD L. LUNDQVIST,
Dean oi the Moody Bible InatiiuM

of Chicago.
C Western Newspaper Union.

R. E. Sentelle Denies
Charges Of Sheriff

The following was taken from The
State, Raleigh. Mr. Sentelle is well
known in Haywood county, being a
native of the county, and has many
relatives here:

Vigorous denial was the answer of
Representative R. E. Sentelle of Brun-wic- k

county to the charge of the Mont- -

gomery county sheriff that the law-

maker drove his car near Biscoe in an
intoxicated condition. In fact, Mr.
Sentelle said he did not even know he
had been arrested. Sheriff Earl Bru- -

ton placed the representative under
$100 bond after saying he had caught
Mr. Sentelle down the

With the apmoval 0f n
Roosevelt the Navy Depart
asked Congress to provide Svf
to begin construction on araship program estimated r

'. ,

$250,000,000. u":i

The action, coming on te y

the President's economy
dicated the determiuati'on '.'tfT
ministration to achieve ;t fu
navy." "

Dressmaking Contest
Won By Mary Long

The 12th annual dressmaking con-

test held for the girls of the Waynes,
ville Township High School, sponsor-
ed by the Woman's Club, took place
on Thursday.

Mrs. M. G. Stamey, chairman of the
American citizenship committee of the
club, presided, and Mrs. S. P. Gay,
president, presented the prizes.

Mary Ixng, member of the fresh-
man class, won the cash prize of $2.00
eiveh by the club. Others winning the
dress materials contributed by the
merchants were: Louise Leatherwood,
Virginia Kellett, Helen Llye, and
Mary Calhoun.

Lesson for May 2

ABRAHAM A MAN OF FAITH

James Chapman, of Canton, to Ruth
Bung, of Clyde.

Frank A. Thompson, Jr., of Cleve-

land, Ohio, to Leah Hargrove, of Can-

ton.
Fred Brown to Eula Parton. berth of

Clyde, Route 1. LESSON TEXT Genesis 12:1-9- ; 13:1418
GOLDEN TEXT By faith, Abraham,

when he was called to go out Into a place
In his message the

t .1 .. .1 A : Preside
icuutr-- Aiut-- i icaii expert i;j,
tional defense, asserting :r.'e

Firit Railroad
Mnssat hiise!Is li;tl Ihi' tirwr rnilruiii) highway. A political dry with the

which he should after receive for an in
beritance. obeyed. Hebrews 11:8.

PRIMARY TOPIC A Friend of God.
JUNIOR TOPIC A Hebrew Pioneer.t 11 arts a

ad.

genera! reputation ot being a personal
dry, Mr. Sentelle said he was "riding
along the road with his wife and we

far less than the expend:
nations, and said that
national defense must be

It tt'.'IS

"til 1,'uiiuy
r

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
In t lie cmml ry.

to h.'iii! granite
to buiW ti" ''

I'. StlTI

rnerif. Adventurous Faith.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

Creative Faith. HENRY FORD HonoredXOTIt'K OK SAI.K

were frolicking and joking a little pit. j

I guess that's why my car was zig- -

zagging." The sheriff allowed Mr.
Sentelle to proceed, said the repre- -

pentative, adding: "He didn't say I

was drunk, and if he arrested me I

don't know it."

Henry Ford has been e'eJ,t r.t fo ri,n,. ,. 'tCT1

Serving as judges of the dresses
were: Mrs. James W. Killian, Mis. F.
A. Worthington, and Mrs. D. M.
Beaty.

The following mediants donated the
dress materials: C. E. Ray's Sons,
Massie's Department Store, C. .T.
Allen and Company, and W. A.

Ecuador, and last u, r M
; Li.e LCJa

lan Minister to tha IT;,. j
u t i

RUMANIAN TEMPEST il ue siiuwn mat ne had bee
missioned to present Mr. F.r,
the document testifying to h;Vl

'L,fV,,.- -'"rcwci ui iiuu a union cat-- n J
liuucu was iioi oi.al.eu.Champion Fibre Employes

Join In Safety Program LAST RITES IN NEW YORlf

The Rumanian royal family's troub-
les bubbled over into politics last week
when King Carol, II, stripped his
brother. Prince Nicholas, of royal
status, titles and military rank and
ordered him to quit the country. The
ostensible reason was that Nicholas
refused to renounce the commoner
wife he married seven years ago and
with whom he was exiled in 1931, only
to be returned at the demand of the
army in 1933.

are said to average about $400
week the legislature had LL

funeral authorities to perform t

Olga Leilich
Recent selection of striking Olga
Lilich as beauty queen at Witten-
berg college, Springfield, O.,
marked the" third time she had

been chosen for the honor.

1 lies ai iuw pi ices, i ropnent n
measures had studied Kuropear.
penses wun sucn puDlic author;

One of the greatest characters in
all human history comes before us
today in the person of Abraham.
He is venerated by Christian, Jew,
and Mohammedan alike. His per-
sonal history is replete with inter-
est and instruction. But his claim
to an outstanding place in history
is broader than any of these things,
for he was the one by whom God
called out a nation for himself and
began his dealings in sovereign
grace which continue to our day.
In choosing Abraham God began
the history of the Jewish people,
his chosen nation. They were called
by him to be not only a national
witness to the one true God, but
also to be the repository for his
truth (the Holy Scriptures) in the
earth, and, above all, to be the
channel for the coming of the Re-

deemer to the earth.
Our lesson, however, centers on

the faith of Abraham. As the Gold-
en Text (Heb. 11:8) indicates, it was
by faith that Abraham responded
to the call of God. That call came
to him in his father's house in Meso-
potamia (Acts 7:2, 3). His partial
obedience brought delay at Haran
(Gen. 11:31), and wasted years, but
in Genesis 12 we find his complete
obedience and resultant blessing.

The study of faith is always fas-
cinating. Faith is the thing in man
that pleases God. He is quick to
honor our trust in Him. Unbelief
shuts the door not only to blessing,
but also to usefulness.

Dr. Walker Assisting In Evan FATIGIS IS OFTEN CAUSED BY EYESTRAIN

Enlistments in the 1937 Mobilization
for Highway Safety program sponsor-
ed by the Carolina Motor Club are
pouring into headquarters in Charlotte
by the thousands, it has been an-

nounced. To date more than 12,000
Carolinians have pledged themselves
to drive carefully and walk safely
and those who maintain
records throughout the year will be
presented with certificates of award.

Five large industrial plants in West-
ern North Carolina, including the
Champion Fibre Co., at Canton,
through their safety engineers, are
enlisting their employes 100 per cent
in the mobilization.

gelistic Meeting In Columbia ....j ,,..vFiik I,,, ,i,i..ii I,,.-,-, uiiu uiuiun ine,vsuiu
of iit'(l l nervous enersy. t'lierk thut tiwd reeling, that I'ase ii(

Dr. R. P. Walker, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church here, is in

neives.
ItKASOVAIll.K - rtKIJABl.i:

CONSULT
DR. R. KING HARPE, Optometrist

li7!L. MAIN STKKKT CANTON, C.

Columbia, where he is assisting Dr.
R. K. Timmons, pastor of the Eau
Claire church, with an evangelist
meeting.

IN THK srPKRioi: fOlTiT
HKFOKK THK (XEI!K.

NdllTII CAROLINA.
COIWTY OF HAYWOOD.
M. O. ST.AMF.Y, ADMINISTRATOR

OF SOLO.VKiN Sl'TTOX. DFA'EAS- -

i:d,
vs.

KM MA ROSK (widow). MARTHA
JANK KATHRONK, (widow). C. W.
Sl'TTON and wife. IAIKA SUT-
TON; LUELLA SANFORD and hus-
band. ISAM SANFORD; ANNA
CALDWELL and husband, JOHN
CALDWELL: TINK C A R V E R,
(widow), DEAN WOOD and hus-
band, E. A. WOOD; JAS. L. SUT-
TON and wife. I'KAHL SUTTON;
WALTER V. SUTTON and wife
CI.ADYS SUTTON: ARTHUR A.
SUTTON (sini;1. I. RACK SUTTON
(single). FA NX IK SUTTOX (single),
RALPH S. SUTTON (Hnt-.)-,

C. SUTTON ;i nd wife, SAL-LI- E

SUTToN; RoI'.T. L. SUTTON,
and wife, RUTH Sl'TTON: J. O.
SUTTON and wire. MINNIE LEE
SUTTON; Heirs. a.' law of Solomon
Sutton, Deceased.
Under ami by virtue of .in eider of

the Superior Court of ll.tuood Coun-
ty, made in the special proeeedinK en-

titled. "M. O. Stanley. Administrator
of Solomon Sutton, Deceased, vs.
Emma Rose, et ,ils." Heirs at law of
Solomon Sutton, deceived, the under-- '
signed Con"(ifiis.:nnei w ill, on the 2Wh
day of May. Iti37. at eleven o'clock,
A. M at the court Ii'iiim- ioor in Way.
nesville. Haywood .County. N. ('. offer
for s;ile to the hmhet-- t bidder for cash,
that certain tract or parcel of land
lyiiik' and beinu in Haywood County,
North Carolina. adjoininK .the. lands of
O. W. Sutton and others, and more

'particularly described as follows, t:

BEGLNNINO at the mouth of a
small branch where it runs Into Hemp-
hill ("reek l a poll s from the old Itice
line, and runs up the branch 7 0 poles
to a stake. Rice corner (tone; thence
North 1.3 West 3f poles with a mark-
ed lin'e to Hemphill Creek: then down
the creek SO", poles to the BEC51N-NIN-

containing Ten (10) acres,
more or less, and belnK the simf tract
of land conveyed in a deed from
Henry Mills and wife, Dona Mills to

."'.,."... "- - "' ' - -',-- ... '. ;

miWTO fl WI. Faith Calls for Separation, Obe-
dience, and Worship.

1. Separation (Gen. 12:1). "Get
thee out" was God's command to
Abraham. It is his command to his
followers today. "Come out from
among them and be. ye separate,
saith the Lord" (II Cor. 6:17). This
is the crying need of the church in
our day. Instead of the church's
being in the world seeking to win
it for Christ, the world has come
into the church and destroyed much
of its vital testimony.

2. Obedience (Gen. 12:4,5). "So
Abram departed, as the Lord had
spoken." Faith obeys God, without

"TT-ME- iLflSTTSol Sutton, dated July 13. lit-'f- i, and
recorded in Book SO, pase if 27, Rec
ord df Deeds of Haywood' 'County.

This the 2th day of April, 1 ! 3 7

M. G. STAMEY,
Commissioner.

No. "iK Apr. May

question, without hesitation, and
without reservation. We need a re-
vival of obedience in the home, in
society, and in our relation to God.

3. Worship (Gen. 12:7, ),

"There builded he an altar unto
the Lord." Faith in God is far
more than the psychologist's
preachment of It
results in fellowship with God, re-
liance upon him, not on one's own WMM TONOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES-

TATE:
Under order of the Court of Bank-

ruptcy, in the bankruptcy proceed-
ing entitled "IN RE: J. R. Hipps,
Bankrupt." I will on Monday the 3rd
day of May, 1937, at eleven o'clock,
A. M., at the court house door in
Waynesville, N. C, sell to the highest
bidder for cash, fiee of the lien there-
on of the deed of trust recorded in
Book 34, page 137, et seq., Record of
Deeds of Trust of Haywood County,
the following real estate, viz:

strength of personality. Faith wor-
ships God.

II. Faith Results in Blessing, Pro-
tection, and Liberty.

1. Blessing (12:2.3), "I will bless,"
said God. "The Lord's commands
are rarely accompanied with rea-
sons, but they are always accom-
panied with promises, either ex-
pressed or understood."

In the case of Abraham the prom mmise was not only to him, and to the
nation of which he Was the father,
but to "all families of the earth."
That promise was fulfilled in the
coming of Christ to earth to be pur
Redeemer (Matt. 1:1).

2. Protection (12:3). "I will .

curse him that curseth thee." That

ITEM I: About 300. acres, in Finos
Creek Township, Haywood County,
conveyed to J. R. Hipps by Lee Fer-
guson, et ux., by deed dated Septem-
ber 30, 1 920, recorded in Book 67,
page 67 Record of Deeds of Haywood
County, to which deed and record
reference is hereby made for a more
particular description.

ITEM II: About 123 acres in
Crabtree Township, said County, as
per survey of O. 0. Sanford, October
15, 1916, and being part of the Sam-
uel Ferguson old tract, arid being the
same described in a deed from Eli
M. Ferguson, et ux, to J. R. Hipps,
dated October 10, 1916, and recorded
in Book 48, page 105, Record of deeds
of Haywood County, to which said
deed and record reference is hereby
made for a more particular descrip-
tion.

ITEM HI: About 134.2 acres in
Fines Creek Township, said County
as surveyed by J. R. Terrell, and
conveyed to J. R. Hipps by Lee Fer-
guson, et ux., by deed dated March
14, 1923 and recorded in Book 64,

Friday, April 30, is the last day
as provided by law for listing all
real estate and personal property
and giving in their poll. Failure to
do this will be found guilty of a
misdemeanor.

The Law Also Provides That A Penalty

OF TEN PERCENT
Be Added To All Assessments Which Arc Not Given

In By The Date Prescribed By Law.

Attend To This Matter At Once!

promise to the seed of Abraham
is still true. The nations have
forgotten it in their hatred of the
Jew, but God has not forgotten. The
promise is equally true in the case
of those who follow Christ, "the
son of Abraham." His protecting
hand is over us even in the dark
hour when it looks as though the
hosts of Satan had conquered.

3. Liberty (13:14-17- ). "All the
land. . . will I give." After many
and varied experiences in which Ab-
raham proves God's grace and pow-
er, he comes out into a place of
Unlimited liberty.

1936 Taxes are past due, and an

additional penalty will be added
on the first of May.

The law requires that we begin
making a levy on all personal prop-

erty at once. By paying on or be-

fore Friday you will save . . .

The man who boasts of his "Der
sonal liberty," who feels that he is
free from the "bondage of religion.'
is in fact a slave to the enemy of

List Your Taxes Now and
rus soul. Ana the man who becomes
"the bondslave of Jesus Christ," he
alone is free. None is more fet-
tered than he who shouts "I am
the captain of my fate. I am the
master of my soul." And none is
so free as he who can say, "Christ
is the Captain of my fate, the
Master of my soul."

page 32, Record 0f Deeds of Haywood
County, to which deed and record ref-
erence is hereby made for a more par-
ticular description.

ITEM IV: A lot (160' by 165') in
the town of Waynesville, said County,
at the corner of Haywood and Acad-
emy Streets, and being the same
property described in a deed from W.
E. Landis, et ux., t0 W. C. Campbell,
recorded in Book 20, page 153, Re-
cord of Deeds of Haywood County, to
which deed and record reference is
made for a more particular descrip-
tion.

Said items will be offered separate

mmYour faxes Now andPay
Deciding What Not to Do

Men must decide on what they
will not do, and then they are able
to act with vigor in what they ought
to do. Mencius.

Board of Commissioners of Maywood
- God's Way ,'"

God can act where we cannot
even think, out of resources that we
know nothing about.

ly, reserving the right to sell as a
whole, if desirable.

The aale will be reported by me
to F. W. Thomas, Referee in Bank-
ruptcy, who will act on the report of
sale at his office in the Wachovia Bank
Building, Asheville, N. C, on the 5th
day of May, 1937, at eleven o'clock,
A. M.

This the first day of April, 1937.
W. II. NOLAN I),

'"''. Trustee.
No. 575 April Y

Tax Collector Tax Supervisor
Strength of Character

He who is firm and resolute in
will moulds the world to hiniself.

Goethe.
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